Notice to the Market

EZTEC wins “Master Imobiliário” Awards 2016
São Paulo, September 02nd, 2016 - EZTEC S.A. (Bovespa: EZTC3; Bloomberg EZTC3:BZ) won the Master
Imobiliário Award 2016 in the category "Commercial Enterprise", with the case of corporate project EZ Towers.

Aiming to recognize and promote professional excellence in the
construction sector, the Real Estate Master, promoted since 1994
by the International Federation of Real Estate Professions
(FIABCI-Brazil) and the Housing Union (Secovi-SP) contemplates
and annually publishes the performance of companies and
professionals that best differ, following reviews of a judging
commission composed of real-estate experts.
With the project authored by architect Silvio Iamamura, “CAU” –
Council of Architecture and Urbanism - number 38056-3, and
located on the region of the Chucri Zaidan Avenue, in the south
zone of São Paulo, the EZ Towers project had its construction
started in 2012 and comprises two corporate towers with 47,000
m² of BOMA area each, the Tower A delivered in 2014 and the
Tower B scheduled to 2016.
"Delivering the EZ Towers to the city of São Paulo was a dream coming true. This project is not only the greatest
one in the history of EZTEC. For me, it is a legacy that I leave for our city", says Ernesto Zarzur, Founder and
Chairman of the Board of Directors of EZTEC.
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About EZTEC S.A.
With 37 years of operations, EZTEC is one of the most profitable publicly-traded companies in Brazil’s real estate
development and building industry. Based on its fully integrated business model, EZTEC has already launched 120
projects, totaling more than 3.5 million square meters of built area and area under construction, and 24,346 units.
EZTEC S.A. is listed on the Novo Mercado special corporate governance segment of the São Paulo Stock Exchange
(Bovespa) under the ticker EZTC3.

"Este comunicado contém considerações futuras referentes às perspectivas do negócio, estimativas de resultados operacionais e financeiros, e às perspectivas de
crescimento da EZTEC. Estas são apenas projeções e, como tal, baseiam-se exclusivamente nas expectativas da administração da Companhia em relação ao futuro do
negócio e seu contínuo acesso a capitais para financiar o seu plano de negócios. Tais considerações futuras dependem, substancialmente, de mudanças nas condições
de mercado, regras governamentais, pressões da concorrência, do desempenho do setor e da economia brasileira, entre outros fatores, além dos riscos apresentados
nos documentos de divulgação arquivados pela Companhia e estão, portanto, sujeitas a mudanças sem aviso prévio".
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